Ace Investigations
1 (800) 662-1554
Office (401) 828-8300
Jim’s cell (401) 742-2599
E-Mail: aceinfoRI@aol.com
Web Site: www.acepiRI.com
Member B.B.B. A+ rating since 1996 License # 106536
“licensed, bonded, Insured Agency” License # 2014-2

Company Policy & Agreement for Services
Ace Investigations assurance of Guarantee, Completion of Inspection, with no bugging devices found,
Ace Investigations will issue a Certificate guarantee that no bugging devices found time of inspection.
If such devices are found after completion of inspection, and can be proven was there time of
inspection, Ace Investigations will issue a full refund. NOTE: For de-bugging we only accept cash. Must
be paid before procedure starts. We will first review the Policy contract; answer any questions you
may have. You will receive two receipts for such service, along with a certificate if no bugging devices
found after completion. We have been in business 23+ years, Long standing member of the Better
Business Bureau with A + rating, License No: # 106536. We invite you to check out our Credentials.
Note: Before we arrive Please have shut off, or unplug the following items if available in house,
Routers, Wi-Fi, Cordless Phones, any Bluetooth Devices, Computer, or Computers, Tablets, Lap Tops,
Microwave, please mention to Inspector if any new items in house in the last six months to a year.
Such as smoke Detectors, Alarm clocks, unfortunately they can place and plant a bug in almost
anything today. Please compile a list of devises you unplugged, and list of new items in your
household in last (6) months, to a year, present to Inspector, or Inspectors.” This is very important.”
Note: We use Pro Sweep All-in-One Ultimate Bug Detector, The most Trusted by Professionals, Law
enforcement & federal agents worldwide, detects RF Detection up to 10 GHz, Finds Wired Hidden
Cameras, Laser Tap Detection, Stops Phone Taps, Finds Hidden GPS Trackers, Finds Computer
Transmitters, Finds Audio Bugs, Finds Secret Bluetooth & Wi-Fi, Finds 3G/4G/GSM,WIFI, IP, any
devices found time of inspection the client will be informed of such devise, Inspector can Testy in
Courts, or Officials of findings if needed. Must be subpoenaed to Testify into the Courts of Law.
Note: I give permission to Ace Investigations to check my Property, or residence for any bugging devices, also
further agree to indemnify and hold harmless Ace Investigations Inspector, and employees from any and all
action, causes of actions, claims, damages and demands of whatever type wherever situated arising directly or
indirectly from their Inspection which I /We have requested at address below. If any portion of this agreement is
held invalid, then the remainder shall retain its full force and remain into effect for Ace Investigations & Security

Note: I have read the above contract, and agree to the Terms. Initial here ________________
X_______________________________ _____________________________________________
Client:
Clients address:
X_______________________________ X__________________________X_________________
City:
State:
Inspector:
Date:

